Our Lady of Fatima
Centennial Celebration
1917-2017
Sponsored by the Catholic Parishes of West Bend and Newburg

Saturday, May 13, 2017
Saint Frances Cabrini Church
1025 South 7th Avenue
West Bend, WI 53095

8:00am Mass
9:00am Adoration with Private
Confessions Offered
10:30am Benediction and
Consecration Prayer

Social to Follow

Daily Preparation Prayer for
Marian Consecration
(To be prayed daily either privately or as a family from
Monday, April 10th thru Friday, May 12th.)

Mary Queen of heaven and earth, you have given us the example
of a life based on love, humility and obedience to God.
Please pray for me that I may live my life
following this holy path of yours.
I am now preparing to offer myself through
total consecration to you, Mary.
Immaculate Heart of Mary, and Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for me, for my family, and for my parish.
Jesus, Mary and Joseph lead us on our way.

Marian Consecration Prayer
(To be prayed either privately or as a community on
Saturday, May 13th, the day of consecration.)

O most lovable Jesus, only son of God and son of Mary, I adore you.
Thank you for setting me free from sin and inviting me to Heaven
through your Life, Death, and Resurrection.
I praise you for obeying your Mother Mary in all things.
On this day, I want to belong to Mary as you do.
Immaculate Mary, Queen of heaven and earth,
I offer myself, soul and body, to your Most Immaculate Heart.
I consecrate myself to you: all that I have and all that I am.
I give to you my past, my present, and my future.
Immaculate Heart of Mary, I give you full rights over me,
to arrange everything in my life according to God’s will.
Immaculate Mary, I make myself your servant and I ask you
to present me to Jesus and to make me his true follower.
Virgin Mother of God, please protect and guide my path to Heaven,
and ensure that I will live my life in the state of grace
until the hour of my death. Amen.

